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Modify Feeder Pig
Purchase Rulings. .

Corn hog contract signers may
now buy any number of feeder pigs
from any one who has pigs to sell,
according to a statement received
from Washington the first of this
vt ek.

In order to keep records of com-

pliance straight iu the county of-

fice rf the corn hog association, the
federal adjustment administration
will require that each purchaser of
feeder pigs either keep them sepa-

rate from other hogs on the farm
cr ear mark them so they can be
readily identified. The purchaser is
also to fill cut a blank and file it
with the county corn hog association
within a week after the pigs are
bought.

Blanks for this purpose are not
yet available. Farmers who buy pigs
within the next few days should keep
the following information so they
can fill out the blank when it comes
Date of purchase, name and address
cf seller, number and average weight
of pigs, and kind of identification
mark used.

The modification of the previous
rulings about feeder pigs applies to
the four months, August, Septem-
ber, October, and November. Lack
of feed in drouth areas and the nec
essity of moving feeder pigs across
county and state lines made it ad
visable to open up the buying and
selling of these pigs for contract
signers.

To date no further statement has
been made by the federal corn hog
administration regarding excess pigs.
The state administration at Lincoln
ha3 submitted three proposals to the
men at Washington but received no
reply. All of the proposals were
based upon the emergency drouth
situation existing over much of the
state.

Check Corn Hog Compliance.
The Nebraska corn hog compliance

program started over the entire state
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week
in nine district conferences of corn
hog allotment committees, agricul-
tural agents and men chosen to take
charge of the compliance program
irf each county.

A county school will be held first
to train men to figure corn acreage,
count hog3, and fill out the com-

pliance blank on each farm under
contract. Local men, most of them
farm boys or men with contracts,
have applied for the work and will
le selected by an examination at
the close of the school. They will
be known as supervisors.

When the supervisor has filled out
the blank and proved compliance
with the contract, and the allotment
committee has approved the state-
ment, the proper blanks will go to
Washington to be reviewed by repre-

sentatives of the Secretary of Agri-
culture and the United States Treas-
ury. When the blank for a contract
is accepted in Washington, the farm-
er will get his last payment on corn
and his second payment on hogs
This will amount to about 14 cents
on corn and 1 per head on hogs. He
will still have his last installment
of hog payment coming after he
proves he has complied with the hog
part of the contract on December 1.

Farmers with contracts are being
sent a litter asking them to be ready
to help the supervisors cn the corn
acreage r.nd hog count and in filling
out the blanks. As the supervisors
go about their work, they will notify
the farmers a day or two in ad-

vance regarding the exact day and
hour of their visit.

Live Stock Entries
In for State Fair.

Cass county 4-- II club members
have entered 33 head of live stock,
including baby beeves, swine and
sheep for State Fair.

All other State Fair entries are
clue at the farm bureau office on or
before Thursday, August 23rd.

4-- H Clubs Tickets i2 Pri. '
The State Fair board has adopted

the policy of every one pay, no com-

plimentary tickets to the Nebraska
State Fair for 1034, the regular ad-

mission cf 50c cr 2.50 for the sea-
son tickets. A concession has been
made to the 4-- H club members and
leaders allowing a 25c admission to
the Nebraska State Fair grounds,
provided club members and leaders
procure the tickets at the Student
Activities Building on the day in
which they use them for admission
ir.tr the State Fair. These can be
obtained at any time between 7 a. m.
ar.d G:S0 p. in.. Sert. 2 to 7, in-

clusive. Tickets will be taken orty
on the date ca which they are sold.

Telephone
IS

FOR

INSURANCE
AND

BONDS

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE

SERVICE AND PROTECTION!

New Location
We are now located in the first build-

ing east of Cass county court house.

Duxbury & Davis
Representing the largest and Oldest

Insurance Companies in America

The state board recognizes that
the club members and leaders taking
part in the fair activities and are
arranging for their admission to the
fair grounds. This will be managed
by giving an identification mark to
each club member and leader and
transporting them to the fair
grounds unless they use the trans-
portation furnished them.

The individuals taking part in the
Fair and entitled to this identifica-
tion, are club members who are ex-

hibiting and caring for their live-

stock (this includes baby beef, dairy,
swine and sheep), members of dem-

onstration, judging, meat identifica-
tion and dairy products teams, indi-
viduals in style show, health, and
song events. Local leaders or chap-eron- es

actually in charge of the
supervision of these groups, one per
team or group and one per club of
livestock are included among these
entitled to admission.

Those entitled to these concessions
should get a statement from their
county extension agent and present
the same at the student activity
building.

.ever estop

It is beginning to loon as if this
country is suffering from the legis
lative indigestion. There is a dis
tinct danger that any abuse of au
thority, so easily handed out by con
gress will do much harm instead of
good.

In abuse of authority, we refer to
the growing polity of congress to
rush bills through without proper
consideration. Congress is supposed
to give ample time and thought to
every law they pass and not rush
anything through.

Now the average member of con-

gress may be an irreproachable fam-
ily man, a devout worshiper at
church,, an exemplary taxpayer, and
he may think it is not necessary to
wade through page after page of
printed matter to know how he is to
vote for the best interests of the peo-

ple. But the fact is that in many
instances he just votes and doesn't
know what it is all about until it is
too late.

The economy bill was a case in
point. The bill was rushed through
as if it were vital to th? country's
existence ar.d after it had passed, con-
gress found out its injustices and
their mistakes and turned around
and corrected a few of the mistakes.
It is hope that the next congress will
repeal the bill.

What the country spent on its dis-

abled veterans was only a drop in the
bucket to what it now spends for oth-
er things.

FINDS LOST FATHER

Hollywood. Ann Dvorak expects
to see her father, Edward McKim,
for the first time since she was 6.
When Ann's parents were elivorced
seventeen years ago, Ann was given
in custody to her mother. Last De-

cember Miss Dvorak began a search
for her father. A few months ago
he wrote her from Philadelphia.

NO NEW DEBT PROPOSAL

Washington. President Roosevelt
conferred with Jesse I. Straus, am-

bassador to France, who returns to
bis post on Saturday. There was no
imh'r-atio- n of any new debt proposal
on the part of the president of
Franco, which has defaulted on the
last two rayments. The ambassador
Indicated debts were not discussed.

Nehawl la
A. G. Cishey was cutting some corn

for George Troop.
Roy Gregg since the completion of

his own fodder harvesting, is doing
some harvesting for V.'. O. Troop.

Ray Becker was looking after some
business matters in Murray last
Monday afternoon and was meeting
with his many friends.

The Farmers Elevator company of
Nehawka was unloading a car load
of coal for the Nehawka schools for
the coming winter on last Monday.

A. G. Cisney shipped three truck
loads of cattle to the South Omaha
market where he received a very flat-

tering price for the animals.
Martin Stava and son, Tom Stava

and wife of Plattsmouth, were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
the home of George Troop and wife.

George Trunkenbolz of Eagle, was
looking after some business matters
in Nehawka on Monday of this week
and visiting his oil interests while
here.

S. A. Wiles of near Plattsmouth,
was a visitor in Nehawka on last
Saturday and was looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Victor Wehrbein and wife and
their little son and Tommy Troop
were visiting for the day last Sun-
day at the home of Robert Troop of
Syracuse.

Ray Becker was a visitor in Ne-

hawka, Murray and Plattsmouth on
last Monday which was his last
roundup before the deluge of ballots
came on Tuesday.

Roy Gregg and Charles Dysart re-

cently purchased a new corn binder
which they will first use for their
own harvesting and later will har-
vest for those who desire.

John G. Wunderlich has been hav-

ing a silo built on his farm north-
west of town for the caring of what
crop there is and is saving all pos-

sible for the stock this winter. Ray
Chriswisser who farms the place, is
doing the work.

Gus Hollenberg, who is a friend
of W. O. Troop, was a visitor at the
Troop home cn last Sunday, spend-
ing the day with Mr. Troop, as the
other members of the family were
away from home.

W. O. Troop who injured one of
his legs sometime ago when the ma
chinery with which he was working
barked his shins, has been caring for
the injured member, but it is still
far from well, but improving.

Mrs. Edna Shannon, candidate for
register of deeds, and making her
home in Weeping Water, was a visi-

tor in Nehawka, looking after the
elusive vote on Monday morning.
Ray Becker was also a visitor in Ne-

hawka on Monday and was making
the last roundup before election.

Mrs. W. O. Troop and daughter,
Miss Lois, departed for Otis, Colo-

rado where they will visit for some
two weeks, and were accompanied by
John Gruber, a hired man on the
Troop place, and Rolla Noell, the
gentlemen driving on to Brush Colo-

rado where they will visit friends
and relatives, wile Mrs. Troop and
daughter will remain at Otis where
they will visit with relatives until
the car shall come back. A card from
Mrs. Troop to the husband after they
had arrived there told of an abund-
ance of crops anl with plenty of rain
during the extreme dry spell here.

Jack Yeiser Better.
Little Jack Yeiser, grandson cf Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Sturm who has been
so very sick for some time, is report-
ed as being some better, but is still
compelled to keep to his bed. How-
ever the mother, who has been here
with the other children, Andy and
Susanne returned to their home in
Omaha on last Saturday night.

Seme Advance Sure.
Nehawka has been having a very

low price on gasoline considering the
five cent tax which is added, and
with the lower price gas at 13 c
and on Monday rudely awakened to
find that they would have to pay
17 cents for the same grade and
as high as 20c for other brands. The
ga3 users were not so overly friendly
to the code which made such a thing
possible. Still the gas companies are
enjoying it.

S:rrices at Methodist Church.
Bible school every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation extended to

all. E. S. PANGBORN.
tfN Pastor.

Some Corn Hog Checks.
Nelson Berger enjoyed the honor

of receiving the largest check in Cass
county on the corn and hog pay-
ment. Ho received the first install-
ment which was $1,173.35 while
Myron Wiles, living west of Mynard

Dr. Jerrold F. Stibal

- Physician and Surgeon

Office in Bates Bock
Store Building

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.

Phone 4

received a check for $40 less than
that of Mr. Berger.

United Brethren in Christ.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Society has election

of officers on Wednesday, Aug. 22.
The Bible school will elect offi-

cers on Sunday, August 19.
New members will be taken in on

Sunday at both churches.
A baptismal service will be con-

ducted on Sunday afternoon.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Election of officers for the coming

year.
Morning worship service at 11.

New members will be received.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at

the W. Brandt home on Friday even-
ing, Aug. 17. The Y. P. S. C. E. are
having a party on Tuesday evening.
Invitations are being sent out.

The Woman's Society meets with
Mrs. Murdoch this week.

Our old time revival meetings
closed on Wednesday evening. We
praise God for saving precious souls.

The prayer meeting will be held
at the church on Thursday evening.

Remember our baptismal service
on Sunday afternoon.

VOTE ON COUNTY SUPT.

The vote on the office of county
superintendent showed Miss Alpha
C. Peterson polling the largest vote
of the four, J. R. Rectler being the
second in the race and these two will
be the candidates at the general elec-
tion in November. The total vote
of the county on county superin-
tendent was as follows:
Alpha C. Peterson 1,871
J. R. Reeder 1,355
P. T. Johnson SOS
Jessie M. Robertson- - 870

WILL RETUEN HOME

Mrs. Charles Chriswisser, who Is
at the Methodist hospital at Omaha
undergoing treatment for the injuries
that she recently sustained in an auto
accident, is reported as doing as well
as possible. It is expected to bring
Mrs. Chriswisser home in a few days
to spend some time with the home
folks, it being honed that the bone
growth can be started and which
would relieve the injured arm.

HOME FR02I OPERATIONS

Harlan Hennings, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hennings,
as well as Mary Terryberry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Terryberry,
have returned home fom Omaha
where they were for a few days un-

dergoing an operation for the re-

moval of their tonsils.

TAKES TO HOSPITAL

Miss Louise Rumniei was taken to
Omaha Monday afternoon where she
entered the Clarkson hospital and
was operated on for appendicitis
Miss Rummel has been troubled
with this ailment for some time but
which had become so severe that the
operation was found necessary.

VISIT IN TH CITY

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwai and
son, Arthur of Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, are visiting for a short time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Reichstadt. Mrs. Schwai and Mrs.-Reichstad- t

were school chums in
Europe.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Hershel Dew of Omaha. Is
at the Immanuel hospital in that
city, where she was taken suffering
from sudden attack. She was oper-
ated on Sunday and is doing very
nicely, which is very pleasing to the
many old time friends in this city.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

COUNTRY ESTATES Choice level
smooth 160s, 240s near Murdock,
Elmwood, Alvo, Greenwood, and
Miuley. To Buy, To Sell, write
RALPH FETTERMAN (First Natl
Bldg.) Lincoln. al3-2t- w

1101 ITEIS.
Harry Speck, who has oeen with

the Tobin Quarries at Nehawka for
some time, is now in their employ
at Union.

Pat Roddy who is traveling was a
visitor at home for over Sunday and
also was in attendance at the air
races last Sunday.

Arthur Blunt of Plattsmouth, was
a visitor in Union on last Monday
afternoon and was looking after some
business matters while in the city.

Eugene Roddy, the very efficient
carrier of the mail out of Murray was
on the sick list for over Sunday and '

was not feeling so good the early
portion of this week.

Miss Mary Roddy was at the hos-
pital during the latter portion of last
week where she had her tonsils re-

moved which had been giving this
young woman some trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greene were
over to Omaha on last Monday where
they were visiting at the hospital
with Harry O'Brien who they re-

port as getting along some better at
this time.

Olin Morse was a visitor in Omaha
last Tuesday where he went to se-

cure a load of groceries and again
on Wednesday was down to Syra-
cuse where he went for a truck load
of flour for the store here.

Miss Nola Banning was over to
Omaha for the latter portion of the
week where she was visiting and re-

mained over for the air races, return-
ing home with her brother, Lucean
Banning, Sunday evening.

On Monday of last week, Henry II.
Becker and wife were in Omaha,
where they took their son Donald,
who had been taking treatments for
a mastoid, and which at this time is
getting along nicely, but the doctor
wanted to see how the lad was pro-
gressing.

D. Ray Frans with James Hamil-
ton and King David Clarke were out
to the farm last Monday and Tues
day paining the buildings and put
ting the farm in the very best of
conition. Ray realizes that this is
a good insurance on the buildings,
as the finger of Father Time keeps
picking at unpainted buildings.

Many Attend Air Races.
The novelty of flying in a plane

has never entirely worn off, and we
occasionally look at a passing plane
like we do at the latest nifty and
ultra modern car as it flashes past.
and no wonder, for they are both
wonderful things.

Many of the people of Union who
enjoy watching airplanes were in
Omaha Sunday to enjoy the air races.
Among those who attended were:
L. G. Todd and wife, P. F. Rihn and
wife, Curley Hathaway, Loy Pell
and Lucean Banning, Cecil Niday,

Visiting in Northwest.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hathaway and

son, George, Louis Hathaway, on last
Saturday drove to the northern por-

tion of the state where they went to
attend a family reunion at the home
of a sister of Mrs. Hathaway and
where there was a large crowd of
relatives. Some were present from
Arkansas, and some even from as far
as California. A very enjoyable time
was had by all who attended the
gathering.

Secured a Big Fish.
John Noddelman, jr., who resides

near Rock Bluffs as well as being a
good farmer, is a fisherman as well
he caught on a line a short time ago
a spoonbilled catfish which tipped
the scales at twenty pounds and still
this is not a good summer for fish-
ing. Earl Merritt and wife were over
visiting with Johnnie on last Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Home from the West.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Copenhaver

and accompanied by their daughter.
Miss Bessie, who have been spending
some ten days at homes of their
friends and relatives at Brush, Colo-
rado, where they enjoyed the past
two weeks, returned home on last
Monday, reporting that the crops
were good in the west and that they
on their return, had to plow mud
from Grand Island to Lincoln last
Monday morning.

A Lifetime Spent in Nebraska.
Mont Robb, 80 years old, August

14th, was born in Muncy, Pa., in
1854, coming to Nebraska in June,
1S56, with his father and mother and
older sister, Amelia. They came by
beat from St. Louis up the Missouri
river, landing at what was then the
village of Wyoming where his father
established a saw mill, until 18 60
when they moved on the homestead
3Vfc miles south of Union, known a3
the Robb farm, a portion of which
remains in the family a niece, Elea-
nor Carpenter Jones, lft her from
the estate of her grandfather, F. W.
Robb. Copies of the patents of issue
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WHEN YOU GET

more LIME W per
For the same amount of money
you would pay for "regular"
gasoline you can get Standard
Red Crown Superfuel. And ac-

tually you'll be money ahead!
-- Because Standard Red Crown
Superfuel delivers more live
power per gallon a bigger store
of instantly usable energy that
can be turned into longer mile-

age, smoother climbing power,
higher top speed, or any other

you want.
Moreover, it contains tctraethyl
lead, the finest anti-knoc- k fluid
known. - But prove it to your-

self. Get a tankful from any Red
Crown pump. Then watch!

STANDARD

red mmu
SUPERFU EL

Eli gallon

super-performan- ce

dt'J

more Live Powerper gallon

Another fine gasoline: RELIANCE a highly
efficient fuel at a low price.

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD CI! VALUE

Here's where to fill up your tank:

Standard Oil Service Station
747 Vine Street

and signed by James Buchanan, pres-

ident in 1860 and Abraham Lincoln,
1864, are in possession of Augusta
Robb. The present house stands on
the original location.

Seventy-eig- ht years in Nebraska
and with the exception of two years
as steward at the Norfolk state hos-
pital and two years in Lincoln his
life has been spent in Otoe and Cass
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Robb, Lin-
coln, and Mrs. Hugh Robb, Nebraska
City, and the four grandchildren.
Jane, John, Robb Lincoln, Mary
Donnelly, and Elizabeth Robb, Ne-

braska City, came home Sunday to
help celebrate this anniversary.

Happy Stitchers.
The Happy Stitchers 4-- II club ar-

rived home July 25th from camp,
all feeling fine and our next meet-
ing was held at Dorothy Niday's on
Wednesday, August 1st. Our leader
and seven members were present. A
new assistant lrader was appointed.'

Our next meeting was at the home!
of the Crawford girlr,, August Sth
with our leader and ten members
and one visitor present. We cut
out and sewed on our aprons which
are to be done by the next meeting
which will be held August 15th at
Betty Cad well's. Reporter.

Picnic at Omaha
The families of Henry Becker and

John Becker, with well laden baskets
of good things to eat, went to Omaha
last Sunday, where they picnicked
at Krug park, finding the shade abun
dant, but the grass very scarce. De-

rides enjoying the fine dinner, they
had a swim in the pool and enjoyed
numerous other attractions provided
for the entertainment of people who
visit this park.

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to take this nsar.3 ol
thanking my friends over the coun-
ty for their ne support at the pri-
mary election. While not elect' d 1

feel well pleased in the shoving
made in view of the fact that I was
so little known over the county. The
Eupport of the friends will always
be a grateful memory.

PETE GRADOVILLE.

Mrs. Tern Salerno arid two chil-

dren. Junior and Rose Marie, deput-
ed Tuesday for Chicago where they
will attend ihi exposition and visit
with the old time friends.
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REJOICE OVEP. SON

There is happi'itss galore at the
meat department at the Hinky-Dink- y

store as Bernard Klingr, tin.' man-

ager of this department, is enjoying
the distinction of being the proud
father of a fine eight pound sn. The
little one was born Tuesday veniiig
at 11 o'clock at an Omaha hospital
and with the mother is doir.g nicely.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Klinger will join in their best wi-- s

for the future welfare and happi-
ness of the young man.

TO ENTER HOSPITAL

From Monday's Iaily
Robert Will of this city will de-

part today for Lincoln where he ex-

pects to enter the U. V tcrans'
hospital there for an operation for
appendicitis, from which he bus suf-

fered for the past several yea.;;. The
chronic case has become more

in the last few clays and caii-e- d

thf patient a great deal of trouble!
which it is hoped will be relieved by
the operation.

RGTARIAN3 TALK ETHICS

The Rotary club at tin ir meeting
Tuesday had the pleasuie- - of ltearinr
a program devoted to "KtMcs,"
which was given oy Dr. II. G. Mc-Clusk- y,

the meeting being under the
leadership of George L. Parley.
There were several guests pnsent
including 11. Foster P; tie; son. Dr.
Anderson and Byron Dill of Lincoln.
The club enjoyed very much the new
juarters located in the baiKjU.t room
of the Stewart cafe.

fy sr s
The rapidly increas
ins number of auto-
mobile accidents you
read of daily should
be a warning to all
motorists not only
to drive carefully but
carry complete Hart-
ford auto insurance!

3earl S. Davis
iii i'ici:i: :mi ri.onrt

Piatts. Stats Cank Qlrfg.
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